Patients with inflammatory arthritic diseases harbor elevated serum and synovial fluid levels of free and immune-complexed glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (G6PI).
In K/BxN mice, anti-glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (G6PI) IgG antibodies (Abs) cause joint-specific inflammation and destruction. Anti-G6PI Abs are also present in humans with inflammatory arthritis, especially among patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA). A contributing factor to the induction of such autoantibodies may be upregulated expression of the corresponding antigen G6PI in affected tissues and/or increased levels of G6PI in the circulation. To determine G6PI levels and the presence of free G6PI and/or G6PI-containing immune complexes in sera and synovial fluids (SF) of patients with different arthritides, serum and SF obtained concomitantly from 91 clinically well-defined arthritis patients were assessed in a blinded manner for G6PI enzymatic assay and for G6PI protein concentration by ELISA. Sera and SF from patients with immune-based inflammatory arthritis contained significantly higher levels of G6PI enzymatic activity compared to sera or SF from patients with non-immune-based inflammatory arthritis or healthy controls. In addition, significantly higher levels of total G6PI protein concentration (including both enzymatically active and inactive forms) were present in sera of RA patients vs. those with other immune-based or non-immune-based inflammatory arthritis.G6PI in sera and SF were present both as G6PI-containing immune complexes and as free G6PI, with the majority of free G6PI existing as tetramers with lesser amounts of dimers and monomers. Levels of G6PI enzymatic activity in the sera of most immune-based inflammatory arthritis patients are elevated and may reflect ongoing inflammation and cell destruction. The high serum levels of enzymatically inactive forms of G6PI in RA relative to those in other arthritic diseases are partially due to G6PI-containing immune complexes, a portion of which also contains C1q. Overall, our study supports the notion that elevated G6PI levels present in patients with immune-based inflammatory arthritis may contribute to elevated levels of anti-G6PI Abs and G6PI/anti-G6PI immune complexes. This, in turn, may trigger production of proinflammatory cytokines and perpetuate the inflammatory process.